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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.
$ LIME AND THE SOIL.

ynndiun farmer»? have not, os a rule, 
jyi as much attention to the subject

sSSsfppSShould come to his house now" T,ti °' Iho country Ihore is no need 
Loru remained m JlmlnK owing to the abundance ol
-to roTt " Z ,“™g a °* element already in the soil. The

herself t.nd UFC<1’ 05 ^ Ikrne disti'icts, however,, arc clearly
rv„t ^ f n to?M.,at J?er mother witfcl. and it is outojde of these dis- 
.,-. iso lull of a deadly anguish tlu^Bthaf the application of lime is 
i iau von Tollen suddenly uudenstooôH necessary and is likely to yield 
1 Hvnhtot results, t.ime is of consi-

. tvny, Loral'' Hie imjxirtance to agriculture, as It
“icfll hlm I am ill,'’ she mirrmuredlnd in the ash of all plants and is 

and as ff she bad taken a sudden resqB^'tontial constituent of- all good 
lution, she stood before the horfifiJW R exists naturally as limestone, 
woman with clasped hands- “or toH him»- mflrl' chelk, coral, et--.. Qukk- 
thc truth," s'hc said suddenly and lim--lor causUc lb,ic is mad(' bX burn- 
riedty; “tell him that I will never eomJlmeston6 or ally cw***»»* of limo 
in him; toll him I hate him like—IikJ<ilns' ul a ve,'y h'«h temperature, 
nothing else in this wide world- ThafV‘"'° *? m°" cn"tleUc.,lb ito.ac"- 

t- > k as rem.i-dvo i , , .. . .than lie carbonates. When it isn.iWitZTmvrfiSTba.‘. h to the ail- it gradually slakes, 
V mll J,i'pat, , ,1 m* he—thel- freaks down Into powder and be- 
b ie pusliod the table aside and fell L .yu-bonaie ol lime or mild lime.

! tef Knees before lier mother, with Js a very Ixmellcial effect upon tlio 
oi estige of a tear, now, in lier burn- jre or pliysical condition of the 

llfr,,<ves- ., .It tends to make heavy day soils
Alumina, she entreated, ‘do not send 3 open, porous and friable, [xrose, 

me away; let me stay with you! I can- Lv soils become more compact when 
not go with him—by everything that is cd with lime. Acid soils, freshly 
sacred to me in the world I cannot1" led "tuck lanci>, are sweetened by 

Frau von Tollen did nol’ sin- She MS0 of li,ne- nnd consequently pm- 
stunned by this turn of'affairs "Rul niore ''cadily crops like clovers, 

—bul—my- God!" she cried at leneH. * appears to act on the insoluble 
to king her daughter by ti-o shoulder ,K"‘nds «f Pn|u-sb »'ld phosphoric “i-ora. do you knoxv iZ. you re th" Mil9',,nakinf *h®f "'gmli-

z a^r^T*^ 4r'”v. vt d^rz “ r«£
hear? You must!" ‘ Uti you f to promote nulrilicntton end in-

“\'o n^i I fies I he power of the soil to lix and
‘ ' .„ ' 1 must not, mamma, do not n sucli valuable material' as am-

and uet „,„ci .................. 1:0 «o»V. ' s..,90' la, etc. It is claimed lhal meadow'
the r- *imv in lway.s be considering le/A. ^, au von Tollen drew herself s like sorrel are checked, and tlio 

* , 110W- hns do“e "p- ,'«u ace no doubt ill." Hie said th of valuable forage plank, is en-
p„£,iWe :>r lc,Sl-'tr' remarked Fran gravely, forcibly keeping down her aged by the use of lime. In reno- 

gti us the last man of the procès- 'cars, “or you would not say such 'K worn-out soils green manuring 
ion oisnppearc<4 round fhc corner, to What can you be thinldm/ of iming go hand-in-hand. Oh heavy

her pretty servant-mui-l, who was chhd? You knew what youWero doint? * quicklime is. frequently of great 
slunding in the street. Then she shut v'iien you engaged yourself u, i,,-,,, § and ts applied at the rate of 20 to
the window against the cold December You should have considered the matter S’héla per acre. A moderate nppii- 
fir, which had lowered the tempera- then, my love. Why did von i S should first be made to see how,
■•tore of Ihc room by several degrees Inin?" L ■ Is. On light lai:ds poor in vegetable
and placed a pair of felt shoes near thé I “Why, mamma! You |i,-n H' mild °r small applications of,
^.tove, so her Gottfried might bo made end Lora sprang to her feel ai d I rl W' "T-e~ “k.,,ly kl1«,ï,0 lhf ^ 
tery comfortable when he returned to laugh. It was a dre-, , 'S8' H 'S best to api)ty hmo U, Hie
from the cold walk to Ihe church-yard, .coming' from those pale b s am H h §' a slacked condition and it should 

And Lora sat, the day after her fa- those angry eyes ........ *' fjr0ad('1as'?' and cultivated in the

-fvr .. .... ESStjw JL.ld nwiti l\tr Hi »• y < hï^Um5r,S,<lf , j^nd she sdt down by the wii:<J.)W ;md flizers, ns it in à y injure them by 
‘ , ... * brother, with Ins locked out into the street, m wtii.-Ji the ring off the ammonia. It is frequent-

’ . * L ’ a!l<J lor boIjNjj'hed had snow had begun to thaw, and whnr • | applied to composts <.f coarse ma-
^1 ne axvny early m the morning. Tho the lvjys with loud shouts and inimhlcr Îlal.s like straw, cornstalks, eto., with 
Firmer had magnanimously res'gned all were busy making a greet mi-av Z...,,’Ifview to hasi^ning 'deoompositkm.
ciaini on the ‘pittance” which Ihe old ------ ^ periments indicate that timothy,
man had ■saved up and deposited in the CHAPTER Xili. hard grass, clover, barley, oat«,
bank; there were two ihousund that- ««r,. « ,, ,, 7at, mangles-and garden cixips, such
ors. He had taken out a thousand ® ',fau x<,n J af- , asparagus, onions, red raspberries
marks Tor Lora's outfit, and she was ^ ^ , Ube.\ ^ou tli!<* bvtlvr slay ! currontR. are greatly benefited by
r.ol entitled to any move; the rest was xxelLl I f; W fcl1 hi,M 
,to be divided between the other -two In
^rirbs. Rudolph received nothing, as the 
.year before debit, hud been paid for 
.him to an amount which far exceeded 
any rightful claim of his. 
mommdum the old g< 11 tlema.n had put 
lull a sealed envelope, with his por- 
fenniil papers, and with it was a sum 
o! money, -which was destined for his 
J'liri.i 1. With iihis was a slip, of paper, 
sm which he had written:

“No more is to be paid oui than this.
Au oaken coffin is nol n-omssai-y; car
penter Thienenuum knows olreailv; 
have spoken already to him ulout it.
And he w ill make it for six (haters. And 
110 wine or cuke shall be given oui. 1 
"'isli my uniform to be put <11, and 
my sword, winch I used in

tf-fO+O-f 0-to04-CX>-»-0-4-04-0-e-©4-0-*-0-e-0-F

CHAPTER XII.
Major von Tollen was burled with all 

the sorrowful pomp and ceremony 
which the little- town could bestow 
*11 Old officer who had worn the Iron 
Cross. The Soldiers’ Society had borne 
their banner, 1-he Stiooling Guild had 

Joined them, and the funeral train had 
passed through the streets to the notes 
of “Chopin's Funeral March." Immedi
ately behind the coffin Imd walked tlio 
two sons, and after them the ron-in- 
luw—the young husband whom pitiless 
death had robbed of hie wedding jour- 
ne\, with more -an air of vexation than 
ol sorrow. The people In Ihe town ull 
kn-ew that the young, newly-married 
pair had come back the same night, 
and that Frau Lora Ret-her had been 
in despair when, hurrying from Ihe sta
tion directly to her father's house, she 
had learned Ihe fatal 

Yes, life is surely strange. Thé oliï 
major might at last have held up his 
iieuri a little, and sunined himself in IBs 
•children’s magnificence—and 
was token away!

Well, the Bcchers would have to put 
thou- hands prelty deep into their pock- 
els, for there couldn't tie much left for 
Ihe widow and children.

feu judged the women who were left 
behind in Ihe Tokens’ parlor, with Ihe 
fern nine portion of the family; so Whis
pered the men- in Die long funeral pro
cession; -and so said the gaping crowd 
in the street.

“Yes, it is wretched enough, when 
people in that rank have

on
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yoj are no! 
sure you are not. Mi., sipjvk 

oi your faiher's death ha- u ,-el vou 
»i. Your face is burning; I am sur • 
you are feverish."

till! Lora -thrust her n 'to-r's hand 
away and her eyc-s were turned toward 
he door, as if she must gel «way and, 

1 do, Iterse]f somewhere. Hut lin re wad
to. longer any place dial lolo -g, d 
her alone, for Katie had token mss- 
Sion of her little room ihe n | 
bait left her father’s ‘house; l!i> 
fell as an injury beyond all 7lh-i< 7h 
rc luul robbery, f,„. |h<,S:. ^
v ails had been witness to,nil I d CanJ 
<; joy and happiness wiiii-h she liai 
oreamed there; bad seen all her rejoij. 
mge, and all her tears. She niigld 
pei naps, have found -giNicr, evi n n,„ 

■sUa c,'u,d '“Ve lt d -lliiili-. r. ami 
drawing the loll behind her. could 
haxe given writ to her despair .mts- eu 
Aeurlueoss.- she got up. should she 
yi mt, II,e garden? II lay buried dee,, 
m snow. She came bark and sal down 
•ngmn. Her mother gal bred Mi. i
papers. In pul Ilient a wav hi h- drawer 
fhc fell hurl at Lora'S «or’s-'to'Z I 

ears sprang again to her already -,v,t 
leu eyes. And Ibis liorriUe .-,„xi i, 
this Dressing weight of car, ' |; i.i, 
Would only come, if |,e rou'd , leli 
I'-‘I whether liirhor would «denure him
sure mom x for iheir inimedi;,!., ....... I,"
W hid could the poor fellow d , . 
ixould not? She could not fan a, x iliin-' 
for him xvilh her little peristo-i 

The hell rung; Rudolph s si, , - ,
Ill;‘ "hiirs. mid immedi,il -|\ after 

,e" ,‘1'011 lh’’ rnoin. He looked dis-
Imbed as he ilirexv ills xxel 
d'oxvii on a chair, and liis , 
h’d-’o. “There: tie cried. “Ihat 
gel! Your Imsb,-uid. jzinl 
gel me a silualioii in

xlng’

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

cap's wo<,l will olrsorb a heavy 
■ nf ruin if the sheop are left outTills me
nus.
■s chew foreign materia'»! like 
■. ixiards, rags. ele.. lo saltsfy a 
mg for some etemenl lacking in
■ bodies that is supposed to have be- 
I exhausted by giving it out in the 

! They are satisfied by feeding 
ksalt, xvis.d ashes and bone meal 
liai quantities.
filters are finding out that lo liax-a
■ with plenty of lean meat they 
(feed something besides corn. More 
I ever they are keeping their swine, 
IglFlhe summer on grass and clo-i 
[only feeding corn enough lo finish

off. Another method is to soxvpeasi 
oats together, and when the crop; 
readied I lie proper stage of growth, 
in the anima)! and “hog it d ixviVt 

method is very wasteful of thei 
bul il saves lalxir. Where they, 

linxe the skim milk of a dairy, that! 
valuable adjunct, and helps to make 
[meat.

i

she lil

my cam
paigns. I») lie laid oil mV vofiin, as well 
•is III»’ laurel xvreatli. ov,«r (he ptetiiro 
<-f the empeixii-. which Lora 
-when she xvas a little girl, xx lion 1 
Pack from Ihe
L'm'on xv'sli lo. lire a sa lu I c

guxe me
came

war. If Hie Soldiers’
over my

.f-raxc. they shall he alloxvrel lo do ii. 
FuHlii-rniore. niy wife and children 
f-tudl mil wear mourning longer than 
f“to' weeks. h< cause I have always dis- 
lik.xl h lack <ln ssv.s. ami 1 knew I hey 
xx ill •moirrn for me siifilcieiillv wilhAu't 
‘f'-'11- “VON fdLLixN.'

Lora had jifsl finished reading this 
reniarkalile doci.-nienl, and noxx 
hailing I lack in Ihc old clmir. in xxliich 
t:ri father, hint always sal. sohhiiv x iu- 
1, fitly.

i hank God ! said .her mother, xx ho 
Willi red

POULTRY TALK.

and a s, iNoxx ful fin.-,-, 
xi a- looking Ihrougli th.- papers. “Thank 
C child, lhal x-*m can cry at last."

Mamma, do you think lhal papa v\- 
dded me havk? I)nd lie i-eallv look for 
nic?"

eyas

ox-'l-eoat 
* »ip ■ .1 the 

I- all xve
o,freed loi

America, in lh.il 
--lli-’c of Ins foriner parlnee. and a- J 
-s going to start for there II,is exenl 

■ g. on business, tie propo.-es Dial 7 
-Imiild come xvilh him. at once - n> 

l >ep linn company. | suppose " '|
Lora Inrued her head, and her lean 

"" t-’l'o,"v eyes looked at him mic e, 
prehemlmgly. She I hough | |,0 
li'l-ixi'Nilcd.

“f am qiiilo in panmM!" Ifio fini !0,? 
["“I, nss,],r,’<1 “Your husband xva-
l|!sl I'orkmc his portinnntonu to- „ hi 
le run In New York; 1 [led liefore Ihj 

011,1 "f ««rsos lhal, xxais raging. WheJ 
les mollier entreated him |0 day 
nearly look her head off.”

“M "lima." -he began a! lenglli, “if I, aning \,èr''hre!d’toick'in Ho^V-h-îiV ‘ ° ]
'' rl"’1' sll"';l,l corne I think he «ml “He received a desnaleh V J, ‘ .al-'t d f '"'h n;e. ton ah 1 know'atout ifTw»* h.slZaJ
r- j. wil" Kn,i<* 10 «-» «»« wi,b him about ^ Ln,.vJlhl

, X ,1,1-4,------ he was only going to lend me. of cours!

; ,V"U
Ivl-gtiiphod for.”

T! o vstun.Lr wiff- |.m,I ;i|r«-mlv ;isk.-tl a 
I ui tiTutl xv!f-t- 'rmvuling (jii-'.-t ,-us .lUnfi 
Lor futlior’s Iasi •ïihuik-nN.
f!l\\;iys l«fi)l h.Milxi.ig ;i| I! » floor,"" >}-,■ 
inurmnivd, “and 1 (jj4i 
I iK'V.-r .In-amt-il < f ill”

\ 1 It 1 ' X ‘

'■•'mo, a yd 
Si:t' SMNUlg up. 

"!'d pri.s- ng iivr liJiiHikoivliit-f firmly 
rgniiKl Inr liys. site walked

must lv j
up .mid

R“\\ii the i«H.m in a Innri'd mid nyv- 
<’U> mnniit-r. Unit 
v. i I h her.

xv.is tpjiio unusual
S'fu- !<>ol\t*d .^Irangt'ly nller- 

m hor mourning dress, .winch filled
*- olovel\ .In li«'r figure, uiid which 

i:v,‘ <|y|-'I •■'«on whiter, nnd her 
• a r fii r'r Hi;m

h?
tvi'r.
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